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PNEUMONIA'S BIG DAY.

.ioiin trimir.N'i outwit iiii-k- iitin
DINItAHEA OIIKAT UTAIIV.

Crowds 1 lining Mtllrnim's I'aik 'IhnuiRh the
Mud Mini lUIn nml Hit Onl rrrliuiintiiiislti

the llauip. Chilly Air, Will) li Hill l.lkely
tlonm lliu rmlertaher lliiKlnrtm.

It loipilrosagteal deal to keep Lancaster
Itiiplo away lumi a circus and more osoii.
ally IT the prlcot areas low as Uiiihui John ofO' Hi Ion, Holom ycstunlay altornoun's

had cmii'luilcd tlm rnln stopped
lulling, Iml llio clouds lomiilued heavy until
eight o'clock, when there was n breaking by
away iitul tlm iiiihui made Its apiwarauco only to
to tciualn font shoit time, 'I'lio appearance
et the weather illd not iillivl tlioidtenilmico
nt tlm client, lion over, nml as early as hall
past Ml oVIock, people Is'gan to pour Into
tliu grounds. From this tlmo until lit
clreut began theio wasacrond around tln
ticket wagon all aiiloiiH to pioourn it "yal-low-

(Mill,
'Ilui iiiiiiI win ory ilwi'i '"'I ll"1" "

lininplii,'of tin) in tlm ullnrmiou, tliu

KniuniH tinl liouu luiiruil. 'I'lioio h
inncli tllrt on iiM-i- liaiul, liouur, ami
iiwirvtliliic w.mlaini'. A well kmmii pliy-ulcl.i- ii lor

naltl lutt oviMittiK : " Tlm mini who
Koct Into that lent, tliW UM'tiiUK taken liln
I Ho In nun li. mil ami tilt ciioui tlckot in tliu or
ntliur." Hut fuw heard Ihla wurnln, how. of
(iM'i, and IT llitiy nil h.ul, It would limn kept
hut low away, no l)nt wcro the people upon
Hot'lm; the nTiow. Although the cniiMii In or
which thoclri'im wan Khun In not the larKiwt
UKtul hi U'llticn, It wat MCkiHl with poeplo. to
All Hi'itlit wore tiiki'ii nml Ktmiral humlii'd
hIoimI iirouml or Kit on the wet ground,
lookliiK ptiuuuioulA Hcpiaro In the fnco.

wii i was to in. HI.I.M.

Tho a iiiinilwi el rnio
wild niiliiiuN, but the hlB liittiito am the
lupli.tnU, lncluiliiiK " IIiiiiuoh.V tbo lloico
ild bcatt that hat kllkil o many inon, and
"Chlof" and " (Jueuii," Into or Itanium's
kIhiw . Tho ring ix'rlorumnco w nt ory unxllta-blu- .

It Included tltfhl wire wnlkiiiliy(ioorgo
Auttln. riding by M'llr. Julia, Olturrn ami W.
Jotopliliui, iiiul Mettrs. Aljolnulo Ijowaudu,
Martin Low undo and William Murk Olio or
of the UwtotMouthobll!tlstliollo-hormirlil-lii-

of Martiiio IiOwamlo. Tho trained iIdkm
of MlKllor AU'rcil hIiowihI womlnrfnl lntclll-Knot- s

the La Kilo Urnlhera pvrrormud clover
ncrotuttc fciitn and Matter Abereu showed I!,
hlitnt'll nlUiocontortiouitt. I.uko HIer,who
hat I.KXTi In the riiif; nlnco the Kowiliitlouary et
war, be the act omitted "Tho Country-man'-

VNlt to the I'lrciiH." Sotno eopIoHlieil to
tear out of nwct lor II, but tlm majuilly
were pleated. Ono of the tlowna was old
.T I tn Ward. It would be ery dilllcult to tell
how Ioiir ho hat Imou wearing a pointed hat
nml paint on hit face, but many yoars have
paxeil hut hit head in that occupation. Ho
still IUvm, howoer, to tell ehehtnult that
iiiadonur InrelathurH laiiKh and which hI1 t
the preMuut nvneratlon III the mi no way.
Wath A ntono wat the other ciow n.

sunns a i mi. htm. mimv.
Tho hldo allow eoiinoctoil with thuiiiciit

liichuli'd aiiionc lit nttracltoiit n lat woman
who rctoiuMcd a bud of hay In Minpo; a
young riiiladulphiaii, who Hoiit lour J
iiioiitht la."t winter having pictured tattooed
on hit NKln, lu order that ho would mil li.no
to do any inoro hard work , n ory ugly
dwarf, a big fellow who chows giant and a 1.

ory Kir baud of colored iniiticlatiN. A
ery dlizy concert wat glou attor thocircuc.

but many remained to we It and to lioehoM'il
around through the mud by the c.un .which
who wcro making proparntloiit to lorn u town.
Tbo whole Hhow wanOor and the lot cleared
at bii early hour. Tho clrcut loft for Wont
Cheiitor. where It exhibits

Tho city wax full el meiiwlth mud-cniuie- d

iHHilt alter the show, mid thatoof the
kind worocurrylngiM much in ml

at the Hiuall txiy who apeul the whole day on
the ground. It was liniOH.sthlo for any one
to It'll untruths concerning hit whereabouts
last nlgbti HH mud spoke louder than words.

lU.VNl HIUFKHll's IIAIl I.I l h.
Daniel A. Miltler attended the

evening pcrlormanco el the circus. Whlto
staudlug at the main entrance ho was to
lievcil et his slher watch, which was taken
Irom an upper est pocket. Mr. hhlller has
no idea who took bin watch, which ho prUud

ery highly. This it tlm only roblery re-

ported to the police. Tho attaches el the
show, who held positions of any lespniiHibil
Ity, were very rosoctablo liHiktug, and good
order whs maintained at both srlormnnces.
O'llriundoca not hat o the reputation et cairy-iu- g

many bunday bchool teachers with bis
show but ho deserves credit lor the Improve-meu- t

ho hat made in xoiuo of hit employes.
Thucativatmuu, drivort ami others, asiiHiial,
presented a cry station house npH'Hrtiico,

noon HOHim roil a noon man.
The IIviihk rntlc Trr u! Ilin Mali Han Klnillj

VViinln Inr l.t, (ln. IIIhiR,
I'lom tliu i'eny Count) Ucuiocnit

That OM'ollout, staid old Democratic Jour-
nal, the York Gazette, atrongly supports
Chauncey 1'. Hlack for the Deuiocrnlio uoiul-natio- n

for governor. Tho Wllkosbarro .'ccit-m- j

Leader speaks el him In the hlghost
terms and says that. If eluded governor, ho
could be depended upon to Uku an active
part in leading the party and the people
luck to a practical application el the
true doctrluoH of the Democrncy. Tho
Carlisle) Sentinel hopes to sou I'liinlKjrl.ind
ami Adams follow the oxninplo of York in
Us warm endorsement of I.louL. (iov. Hlack
for tliu Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion. Tho Washington (I'a.) ifcviciv and

Isillovos that tliu Democrats of
I'oniisvlvaula can win with Mr. lllack at the
head of the Democratic tlckot in the coming
campaign. Tho Wntsontown .Star anil lie-ea-

warmly commends the Democracy of
York lor naming Chauncey V. Hlack lor gov-
ernor. Tho CoiiuollsvlUo Courier Hpoaks of
his worth ami sterling Integrity and thinks
that his nomination "may beget some sur-
prising results." It says thore is n kindly
leeliug for him all over l'onnsylvnula.

If the next sUito Democratic state conven-
tion shall be couiH)sed of sensible Domo-crat- s,

who have tliu good el tbo party at heart,
and who desire to stamp our factional fooling
In overy partofthukbilu, Lieut, (iov. Hlack
will be tendered a unanimous nmiinatlou for
governor. If we can win with anybody we
can win with him nt the head of the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Nomination! Cuiitlrnied.
Tho tj'enato has conliruiod tliu following

Philadelphia uppoiuliuontx : John Cadwala-do- r,

collector of custums; John M.Campbull,
surveyor; If. It. I'lumor, naval otllcor; J. II.
taker, appraiser of uiorchaiulUo j Georgo K.

Hnowden and (ieorgo U, Ilollman, assistant
appraisers, and 1). J. Loughlln, examlnor or
drugs. Also the following : Consuls -- U I).
Doylard, or I'onnsylvauia, at Kiugstou i
lllchard Stockton, of Now Jorsov. at Hotter- -
dam : J. ). Ilolf, of Now Jersey, at Vera

O. W. U........ C XT..... t ' ". ... !.Cruz ; aKv " huh uwrsey, at lllast ; W. K Mellett, of Now Jersey, at Athens.
Postmaster U. 11. Whitehead, at Hradlord,
Pa. It is understood that the foregoing

were made on Wednesday et last
week. Postmaster ilarrlty would probably
have been contlrmoU but for the lact that
Senator Cameron was away, ami In his
absence It was passed over.

Why Kummjr'a FrleuiU Were I)lniiilnlsl.
Lancaster "Dbputch" lo I'rcsj,

Tho managers ofHummy's campaign had
naturally counted ujkjii the open support et
the yew JCra for their chaiupion, but they
reckoned without n full knowledge el the
facts of the case, Hummy, It npjHiars, was
elected county cuinmissiouer several years
ago by the Urn taction, bill ho no sooner had
a sure grip on tliu coveted position than ho
went back on the men who had supported
him and allied lilmselr with his former
poll I lad foot. Now, when ho nppeam as a
candidate for sonater, his whilom Irleuds
think they see a chance to get eveu, and they
projKMO to make au carneast endeavor to

the opportunity.

Died From Painter' Colin.
Amos Kaullman, aged M, died In Harris,

burg on Wodnesday, et palntor's colic, after
suv oral days' Illness. His remains were
burled this morning at Balubrldge,

t mx
I'UTTIMI FOHTVNEH IN IMIlHi:.

Hslrmil tlm Mutki nt ,,t, Alrisnilir(llifi
Farm nml II, HnlRril.

At HprlngHUitlon, Ky,, tlm giealott naloof
thoroughbred yearlings held Hilt neason was
that of A. J. Aloxniiilur, of Ihit place. Tho
congrussloiinl party Irom Washington mid

turbneu from all parlnnrthocounliy went In
atlondaiKO. Thonaloof liny bead aggregated
M'i,5ia Tho best Halo was that el llio lull
hrothorloKoxhall, n hanitsomo bay colt by
King Alfonso outtif Jntiinlci, ti J. II, llagglu,
ofHan Kranclsco, ror t(l,luu. Tho phiiiii patty
piircliawd the b. c by King Allonso out of be
tllenlalno fortl.lwtl llu I'altetio colt out

Molllo W(ms1 for $1,11X1! llmcli. c, by lal
netto outer llolpinalo lor fl.OVIj Um I'al-setl- o

cell nut or Anxiety bir H,(hhj llio I'ow.
IihUii colt out et Atlanta Tor JI.mh) , the lllly

King Alluntootitor Vertat, ami lull sister
Vera, for f'ilOO, mid llio llllv by Mm-tim-

out el Kslello for il,(Kl- - I J Corrlgan
bought tliu I'alsetto colt out el llestur lor
(IJIW; the lllly by Katsellooutol ritlma lur
(J,lfi(), and the lllly by I'oivlndau out or a
tjueen Victoria lor (l.iflO. Tho IMvinra
iHiughtthu ralsotlo cell out el Cnicll for
M,IXi, and the raltettocolt out of Sem-- r by

ivo for (.1,1(10. Hon. .John Arnrtt, from
Kllillro, N. Y inemlmr of Congress,

the b. c. by King Albione out el
Vendloror('J,WK); the Falsetto will l India
lor(l,bUI)$ the I'alsetto cell out et I'.tlllla lor
(l,N)ii, nml tbo ch. iv by Kalsotlo out of

H. H. llrnwii, or Pittsburg,
purchased the Kalseltn colt out el (Vline.i

(I.NMl, mid the I'at Maloy colt out el
I'oacelul ford.lMl.

At Lexington, Ky., olio el lhogioatot fates
thoroiiglibrcd yearlings over held wat that
the ltuunymedo, Mclirnthlaiinaud Duiaua

stock farm oflerlngs on Tuesday In front of not
'Iro.icyA: Wllson'n slablo. Itepiosentatlvet the

nearly every racing sworn in America
wore present, and the veatllngs weio sent

a score of dltlurent purchateis, I'hll.
Dwei, I'.d. Corrlgan, John Mackey and
other well known turfmen wcro present.
The llrst sold wat a bamlsomn colt bv lniv
lllllct, otil el Mary Clark, and' a lull
brother to llarues A Co's I'uro ltvo to
James II. Illgglu, et Calirornla, lor M,.'oU
Other gisid s.iies were a brown colt by Onon-
daga, out of Nettie Booker, to deoigo M.
Kye, or Little Hock, Ark., lor !I,M) ; a chest
nut cell by Onondaga, out et I'ua, by War
Uanco, to Divyer Itros., lor (2,'Jio ; a blown be
colthy Imp. lllllct, oiitot Ida, bv Vilgil, to

S. llarues, lor ,000 , a chestnut colt, a
brother to King ll.iu, by Imp. King lUu, out

War Heel, to Ld Corrlgan, lur f.l.NK) . a
chestnut colt, brother to Punster, by Imp. w

King Him, onto! Puzlp, to Kd Corrlgan, lor
(i,l()U: a chestnut lllly, sister to Han Kox, by
lui. King Han, out el Maud Hamilton, to J. in

llagglu, ror (.',100, a bay lllly, slttor to
llirnet and Hiiiinyinede, by Imp. lllllct. out

Mercedes, to Dwor Ilrothors, ror (.1.000 , a
bay lllly, by imp. Itlllot, out el Lady Motley,

J. H. llagglu, ter (,.00. Total of ale.-- ,

(i!7,5..; Major Thomas" colt-- t and lllllct avor-age- d
a

(1,210 . Mr. Youug'H, (l,.7li, and Clay A a
Wood ford's, (l,Uii7.

At the sale yesterday of the property el D.
Hwlgerl, or kimonsdorl Html, the demand
lor tlm get or rrlnco Charlie and lor thodle-nel- g

lilllos wat unpiis wleiiled. The silot
were : ch. c, by imp. Prince Charlie out of
Nellna, to I:. J. lUldwin, orSan Francisco,
(.1,000 . by Irgil out or Kcg.ui. mid a lull
brother to urn Cruz, to J. It. llagglu, Kan
Kranclsco, (l,oi)0 ; b. c. (Jluuolg out or htam lis,
and rull brother to Proclosla, to C. 11. Oil-loc-

Nashville, Ti'im., ('J,000 : b. c. by Vigil
out et Kith, to Dwvor llros.. New York,

'J,.--1 , c. r. by (ilenolg out et Li Polka, ami
sitter to Heel and Too, to 1 J. Baldwin,
(.1,000; b. r. by Virgil out of Fireworks, ami
sitter to Portland, to Dwycr Bros., fooo ; K

by Jlenelg out or Acoustic, to J. It. llag-
glu, CliOO. Tho total bir the sale wat (51, I.m.

Tin: Batii.i: of I hi: Bossks. Illns-trate-

Look out lor next Monday's I.mi.i,-i.Kii:.N(i.-

iiiiATii or nn. iiun.i. ii. kaufman.
ihs llvnilftff tit a FaiiMMln llolrl-Krep- Hint

VVrll Kiiiiwn Vflrrlnary iSurctHiu.
Dr. llenjamlu II. Kaullin.iu, veterinary

surgeon, died at his residence, .Ilf.i North
(iueen street, this morning, of paralysis or
the bladder, from which ho had been suller-in- g

for sit weeks past.
Dr. K.iullinau was Isiru near Petetsburg,

this county, In 1810, and lived there until
lsjO, when ho came to Ijmcastor and opened
a drug store on North Queen street.
Subsequently ho Ixnight the Franklin
house, et which ho lomalned propri-
etor lor some years. Ho nil lotuoved
to Dayton, Ohio, and kept a hotel in that
place lor a v ear or two, ami then returned to
his homo in Lancaster. Subsequently be
kept the Allegheny and Oroai Western
hotels, Phlladelpliia, lor seven years ; the
(iu. Wayne hotel, Baltimore, for live vears,
and tbo Bentz house, Carl Isle, lor several
years. Returning to L inca-sCo- r some years
ago, ho has remained in this city over since,
devoting the most of his time to the manu-
facture and silo el horse and cattle medicine.

Few men were more widely known than
Dr. Kaullman. His long service in the hotel
business in tills and other cities, inielo him
acquainted not only with the residents of
those cities, but with the traveling p' '''As a landlord ho was noted ror a slnct .super
vision or his house and attentive icgard fur
the comtort et lilt gnosis. As a veterinary
surgeon ho wits sate and succosstiit, and the
medicines prepared by him have tin many
vears hud ii largo sale. Hovvas upright and
honest in his business transactions, and con-
scientious iu his roliglous duties, having been
brought up in the laith el the Old Momiouito
church.

lie leaves a willow hut no children- - hit two
sous, Aaron and Harry, and his daughter
Mary, the w Ho of John J.Strmu, hnv lug died
soinit years ago.

Dr. Kaullman wat a member el the Order
el American Mechanics, who will attend his
funeral in a body on Sunday morning at 10

o"cl(s;k. Interment in Jucaster cemetery.

Hate Hall l!rlef.
There were but two Association games yes- -

terday. Tho Pittsburg defeated Ijoultvillu
by I to", and Cincinnati got the best of St.
Louis by 7 to :t.

Tho League games yosterday vvoio : At
Chicago : Chicago 7, Now York II ; at St.
I.yils : St. Louis pi, Washington " ; at De-
troit : Den nit I, Boston it.

Detroit koeps up the good work, and is at
the head of the list of Loague teams. They
took Boston Into camp iu great shape yes
torday.

The St. Louis Loaguurs had eighteen hits oil
one-arme-d Dally yesterday.

Morris pitched a great gamoyesteiday, and
Louisville bad only three hits.

I nthe,St. on game yester-
day at SU Harry Boyle's batting was
the feature or the game, lie made live hits
out el six timet to the bat. one being u homo
run over the lence ami another a double,
the ball hitting the lence, Boyle also pitched
a line gaiuo and the Washington hail but two
hits.

Simmons and Slocuiu aru playing on
the Wllkoahirre, but they are not the iiilu- -

The rain prevented galliot or the State As-

sociation yesterday,
Tho Philadelphia club will get rusty If

rain lulorferos with any more of their games
lu the West.

KvvlngaudDeaaloy New York's catchers,are
unable to play. The former has a sprained
ankle and the latter Is lu the hospital. Mutrie
telegraphs to Ins old friend Donahue, of the
New York IVuritl, that ho has but seven men
tit to play ball.

At tlis Hindoe House.
The mayor had a number of cases to dit

peso el this morning. Frank Murry, who
gave Ollieor Hollly a great deal of trouble iu
taking him to the station house, was retired
lor llvo days. Harry Stewart and Heglnald
Dodsworth, who were louud asleep In a barn
iu the park grounds, were discharged. Jaut s
May was found by Special Ofllcor Lfchty so
drunk on a pavement that ho could not
move. Ho was placed lu a cell with Kdvvard
Uallney, a lodger. Durlug the night when
May got awake ho became Involved lu a
quarrel with Gallney, and when the chlol
went down stairs to soe what was wrong
they were lighting In John Sullivan style.
The chief separated them, put them In sepa-
rate cells and the mayor sent them out lor r
days each.

Advice to KnlghU of
From the llostou llorald.

Trust Iu God and keep your l'ovvderly.

. 1
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Ilin VmiHB Just
by lliu tl'illt-K- Clisi""! t'lmlr. and

Thursday inornlug llio weather neumud to
very iiiiliivltlnc l l"l'l Um seminary

In the oveiilitg, but shortly
Isiloro llio exorcises began It cleared up
nicely, making tbo ovenlng qtllto pleasant
alter nil. The college chapel was decorated

for the isxiisinti. Ilehlnd the
pulpit wat llio motto ,"111 HI'iNaino." Tho by
display of Honors on llio nlUir and nround the
chancel wat neat mid aitistic, rellcctmg not by

little credit on llio committee of
A la qilartorol elglit President Oer-hi- nt lug

and the graduating class inarched two
two taking their scal'i at the upper oml el Is)

leal

tbo chapel.
Tho exerclf us of (he evening oloiiod with

the invocation, creed, gloria and prayer.
Allcr this the choir undei the loadorshlp or
Mitt Alice Novln, nang "How Lovely are the

wethe
THIS tills I I.SrlW. as

el IhoovenliiK wat lead by
Milton II. Mill, of Pa., sub-
ject, "Old Testament Hvcrllice." The our
speaker intioduced bis sut'lect by faying
that there never was a religion that did

embrace the Idea el haerlhee. As to and
oiigiu of SAcrilico there are many dltler-en- t

Iows. Tlio most those Is
tlul they were a girt or gratltudo ror good
bestowed, and iu all language siaks to this the
purisMO ; "1 couless my
thy loutsliKil, O my (led ; and with the doe-e- d to

contrition Implore thy p.iidou, conlessing
that I deserve the death which 1 indict on
tills iiiilm.ll." It reminded llio worshlpor
that ho stood upon the floor or a broken cov-

enant , the HAcrlllco sHkn lo him or a recon-
ciled Oml gracious lo sinners, and of the
pl.mol silvatlou. Hut they ale must have can
known equally well that each victim could In

or little avail, and naturhlly would look
ahead and see that a was to be
brought about by (iod,and not by each man
bliuseir,

Iu conclusion the ss.'aker quoted these
oidt Itom the Psalmist; "Many, O Lord,

myUod, are Thy wonderful works which
Thou lust done, they cmuot be i tokened up

order unto Then ; If I would declare and
8.ik el them they are moio than can be
numbered."

"iiif. iMtoni,i;vi or kvii.."
Tho next essay was "Tho Pioblem of Kv 11

i it Al'PO.irs in'tlio Book of Job." Job was
plntis man, but was heavily v tolled by Hod.

Three friends nieol him and try to account
lor this Hlllictiou by some sins ho hat com-

mitted.
"

But Job proves himself to be a
gissl man. Tho conclusion arrived at is
that Htlliclloiis iiiav bel.il I liolli the righteous
and the runner to chastise all
thoMi hikI linln to brine: nbotit their Rauctill- -

catlo.i, and tbo latter that they are punish-
ed Tor their sins. K

Net rollowisl a tno- -" Ilojie. " el
"mi: fiiAii.viTUii or mi. rs.vi.Jis."

J. W. Myers thou sisiko on the " Char-
acter et the Psalms." In the iulKsliictlou
the speaker paid a line lilbulo to the Iwautr
of the Palms, how they were mi
et almost all conditions et lire, and that they
were only secoud to llio Now Testament In
nil literature, in so for at the giving or liojK)

and consolation
" i hi: (ihovvtii of jksch."

" Tho drowth el Jesus," was the title of
an essay read by John F. Mackly, Umcaster,
Pa. The speaker traced iu a historical way
the llio or Jesus, from his fnlancy to the
crucllixluu, showing the dlilerent stages or
dovelooment. anil the eisicht of hit Hie, ivich
one el which giving additional Impetus to
the gieat work ho hail In

Music "Oh, fortho lugsola Doviv"

"rm. .viiit.u i.i: "f fi:NMi:cosr."
" Tho Miracle of Pentecost" was the subject

el an essay read by John M. Kesder, Allen-tow-

Pa.
When Jesus Cluist wat crucihed the very

earth groaned nml the veil el the temple was
lorn in twain, so also tliu truth throes of the
church were priveded by

inaiiilY-m- ng lorth the inward
slgiiihciuco and existence of the now crea-
tion. The lecordu! holy writ is short but
strongly significant, lu few words does it
set lorth the miracle perlurmed nineteen
centuries ago In that far Lasteru city. The
signs record as they may appear,
were bill the manifesting lorth of llio glory
et thatdlvlne spirit vvhlcli then lor the lirst
tlmo made His abode Willi men. lu them-
selves they are not the mlraflo Imt the

the Holy i,hott vvhicli then
tilled the Uiadplus- - '''''o spirit, taking et the
things of Cbrlst, mediated the sinless per--

Ivctiuu olpa dlvluo iiuinan niu Willi
men and established the mystical body of
Christ, thtflliurch. It made over unto hu-
manity that now life begun lu the nativity of
Christ and completed lu his ascension. Pen.
Iccost was a creative epoch. Tho
et the Holy (ihost Irom the glorihed Christ
established a spiritual In our
world, which did not lieloro exist and which
is Imbued with that new divine life which
has since spread mid operated through suc-
cessive ages mid will continue to operate un-
til its final object It nttalned nml ail nations
niu transformed into the Imago of Christ.
This wat the miracle or Pentecost and then
and there only will it be coulessod when
every knee, both lu heaven and earth, has
boned to Jesus Christ.

" i:.iti,v
Maurice W. Mauch road an essay on the

" Karly their Causes."
It does nerhans not fall within mv prov luce

to night to.draw aside the curtain and expose
to v our view the sad scenes of martyrdom
and et death, et atrocities and outrage in-

flicted, by heartless desK)ts, upon a kind,
loving, sect whom they

termed Christians. Neither
does il lieconio tno to depict to your minds
the uufortiiuato victim as ho reverently ap-
proaches the stake, nor the tortures of a hero,
Umi sad for Tho isjllcy of the
Koiiiau was to a curtain degruo
tolerant, but as soon at it was lound that

was a sect of its own ami not of
Judaism, the became most vio-

lent, emperors howled and tore their gar-
ments lu rage. But why all this; why should
the (towers tremble? llecauso they already
riH'ouiii.ud the fact that Christianity is a
moulding power and would Dually under-
mine the Roman state religion, dillusing Its
etlulgeut rays Into all the dark places,
bringing oven mo gous irom ineir nucreci
places aud shaking the tyrant's throne Itself.

They, as upright Christians, positively
to enter the tumultous crowd and pay

dlvluo homage to an earthly emperor. Bui
of all the causes that brought upon tlioiu
llieto sad calamine.) was their close
union, their honest love for each other, their
constant love of devotion aud for the most
part lu secret places. All conditions ofmou
weio stirred up against them, regarding the
abominable stories laid to the Christian's
charge as tacts, lu case of public calamity,
such as pestilouco aud famine, the fanatical
populace cried. Away with llio atheists ; to
the lions with tuo Christians 1"

"lOl'TO N1KA."

Toute Nlka (uy mis conqueror) was an
essay by O. A. Hchwodes, Mil.
l'ho beginning oi mo wi cemury is marKoci
by one of the grandest epochs iu history, the
prophetic v Islon or Constantino realized lu
the downhill of C.esaroau heathenism and the
supremacy of Constantino was
the lirst Christian Ciesar. Standing between
two ages In religion, his character contains
elements el both. He was a votary et the
goddess Fortune, statesman,
lolt that alone could breathe
now life-vig- Into hit emplro. Tho
llrst publlu ovidenco of his positive
tendency to the now religion occurred near
the wans or itomo. in tno evooiuauiouu
was praying to God lor help when a shining
cross appeared lu the heavens with the

"Toute Nida." Tho sneaker
critically discussed this vision as a mlrnclo, a
military fraud, a natural but
concluded that the theory et a prophetic
dream was the only tenable view. How
sublime Is the principle of this wonderful
cross? At llrst the emblem of Ignominy it
becomes uieiicoioriu tuo uaugo oi Honor.

I Thus the Cross of Christ has over omergod
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victoriously and her triumphs will contlnuo
Christianity shall have rocolvod her latest

crown Irom heaven's own king.
"(IKIt.MAM l'IKTIMM," lit

Music, trio, " O, Hnliilatarls Hestia."
Wilson F. More, of Hothlohom, Pa , road

essay on: "Herman Plotlsui: Sponer
School." Alter giving a general Idea or

Atlmo el HM)iior's work by stating that he
bocatno court-prewh- at Dresden In 1084,

'JH) years ngo,tho sHakor gave a brief
of Senor's character mid attainments

tlio conditions or religious lire In Ger-
many when ho entered iiihiii his work.

Sponer nets forth his views lu " Pla Donl-darla- ."

from which we loam what ho pro- -

rosoil li) do, and how ho prossed to do It,
was lo liiako Biblical knowledge

lioar on dally life so as lo produce prnetienl
iet. His principal rerormstory moasurn

was the more general illlluslou of Biblical
knowledge, and ho endeavored to do this by
preaching plain, earnest, Biblical sermons, boon

organizing "Collegia Pletatls" or Blblo Miss
classes, for llio study el the Scriptures and

thorough eateehiiattun. trimIn order to Hocuro uoncomK)tout and will
lo carry on this work,Speuer lound It noc-cs.tr-y

to clloctaradlcal change III thothoolog
soiuluarles, so that more attoullon would
glvou to oxegetlcal and catechetical one

studies and to the dovelepmont or a godly
character in the students.

After jiolntlng out some of the delects of
system, the sieakor concluded : "As

soe pictlsin oxempllflod In the lives of
Sjionor and aud behold lis fruits,

they still remain, in the Francko Institu-
tions

to
at Hallo and consider Its inllueuco for

good iiioit the spiritual llio of llio world,
heart's iwtltlon Is that godly, zealous ami

fcarlots Spoilers and Kranckos may never be
wanting to roscue Protestantism Irom Itarron
orthodoxy, IHeloss formalism, nnd moral

spiritual uccay." It
"FAITH t'MVKIlSAt.." on

"The Necessity of Faith Universal" was
subject of an essay road by J. N. Hau- -

iiiait, .wingli, Iowa. The speaker referred the
the fact that trtho world could have boon

saved In any other wny il would have been the
unnecessary for Christ to have died upon the
cross -- that there is no other name given by
which men can be saved, that laith in Jesus
Christ alone can save moil. Hero ho said we

see but a small bay el God's mercy, but to
the oHier world we can see oceans el

mercy. but
Music "As Pants the Hart."

"TUB I.OKI's HVITWl."

"The Lord's Supper a Witness to Chris-
tianity."

the
This was the subject orau essay

read by David A. Souders, or Bonding, Pa.
Tho speaker introduced his subject by quot-

ing tlio institution el the Lord's supper at
given bv St. Paul, then gave IU early his-

tory. How It has lieen observed by the Holy
Catholic church, universally showing In a
very satisfactory way how It Is a witness to
Christianity.

HEATH."
Tho last essay el the evening was read by

Hubis W. Miller, or Laston. Pa. Subject:
Christian Death." The necessity et Chris-

tian death, the speaker said, was because
Christ had died lirst Ho explained the 1m- -

iHirLaneo or the Christian's death, how It is
opech In his llfo and a preparation lor his

final and glorified state.
After tlio singing et another hymn, Dr.
remer, el Carlisle, president el the board

visitors, iu a tow but very appropriate
words addrossed the graduating class, pre-
sented thoui vv lth tholr diplomas, and wish-lu- g

them (ioil-sieo- d lu the holy call or the
Christian ministry.

Tho exorcises el tlio evening wore closed
with the long metro doxulogy and the bene-
diction.

llio (lu'thenn.
Tho Gu'tbean imuiyorsary celebration, in

Fulton hall, takes place

yoms ritoM nkw nui.i.ANn.
I'ealiirriol the Toliatco anil Other lllafie

some I'etsonal t'arngntpliii.
Nkw Holland, May II. Dllworth Bros,

have closed tholr tobacco packing house, but
will most likely open iu' a week or two
again. Tho cigar lactory it still running
with about 20 hands and the prospoet et
taking on more hands is very poor.

Mr. K. C. Diller is about having his house
repalntod.

Mr. T. Storbhas built a largo addition to his
marble works.

Mr. Henry Holand Is building a now rront to
porch.

Mr. Robert Culberson and wile are spend-
ing a low weeks in town.

Tho railroad men were made happy yes-
terday (13th) by the pay train coming up.

Owing to the wet weather this week, the
tanners were unnblo to do very mucli iu the
ground. Those that have not planted their
corn vol lelt better than if It was In the
ground, as it is likely lo rot it this weather
Lists much longer.

Mr. Abraham Smokei, who hat Ish-i- i on
the sick list for several weeks, is improviug
si owiy.

Jlr. Philip Brubaker, who has been sick
for a row days, Is also getting better.

On Thursday evening Mr. Abe Brubaker
and Ktta Murr were married by Hov Ger-

hard at bis residence. Liter iu the evening
they vv ere serenaded by a number of young
men with tin kettles, horns and a largo bass
fiddle.

Political oxcltenieut is beginning- to run
pretty high among thoHepubllains.

Tin: Battli: of iiii: Bossiis. Illus-trate-

Look out for next Monday's 1"Ii:l.
LIOUNCKll.

TIIK HALL Ilin NOT COME OFF.

The Jtrpulillutii Primaries Inlerleie Willi a
Coon" huclal Analr.

Tho F.sto Porpetua club, a colored organi-
zation of tills city, were to have hold a ball in
Hobort's hall last evening but it was a dismal
failure Thero appears to have boon a very
serious hitch among the managers. Tho bills
wore printed and last night was set lor the
time.

As the ov onlng approached one of the man-
agers thought it would be belter to hold the
ball next week, as that w.is closer to the prl-ma-

election and soinoot the Hopublican
twllticiaiis might be Induced not only to take
tlckots, but to go to tno ball, drink bad beer
and dance vv lib the coloied damsels. He cir-

culated the ropert that the ball would not
come oil last night

Somo of the lung heads thought that it was
getting rather warm loexpoct whlto men to
attend darkey balls, and concluded that the
event would have to take plneo at the

time.
Tho result was a disagreement, which

could not be arranged, and the ball was not
hold.

To-da- tlio coons are all cursing each other,
but it Is likolv they will got together and llx
up some kind of an election snap for next
week.

lliu Voice of Hie ilrnneert.
At a mootliig of the District Grange, P. or

IL, of boiithorn Ponnsylvauft, composed of
the counties et Cumberland, Dauphin, Lan-

caster, York, Adams and Perry, hold In
Mochanlcsburg on Thursday, resolutions
woropassod booming Col. R. 11. Thomas lor
the Republican nomination of lieutenant
govorner and declaring "that as larmors we
pledge him our united supiiort, in the in-

terest of the cause of agriculture, and urge
upon our brother farmers uirouguoui uio
state the duty or standing up for one who
has always advocated the equal and just
rights or all classes."

They Mol Applra.
At a late hour last night Albeit Ingram

and Philip Matllnettos, two small boys who
do not Iwar the laist of leputations, broke
onon hoiiio barrels containing apples, which
wore owned by Frank Meltfett, and were
staudlug on tliu pav omental the Northern
inarkot The boys carried oil' a lot of the
fruit aud when they was arrested soma time
afterwards by Olllcors Pyle and Walsh.it was
lound in tholr possossiou. Thoy coufossod
that they had stolen the apples. Aldoruian
Deeu committed the youngsters to prison, in
default et ban, lor a Hearing.

To Issue a Dally,
Tho Carllslo Weekly Herald announces

that "Thoro have bceu so many demands
unorLthls raner to Isstio a dully that we have
determined to begin it as soon as the necos- -

I ary arrangements; can be made.'

1880.

MOST AND LKNA FISCHKIt.
Many

AVVVI'll Ml VII Kit, THKANAKOtlltlT,
run nustAN'H iihotiiku

Weill list la firing Wiiten Alimit Noine nl
el

the AiiartlilDt Ilrsnlrre Who Were itc- - a
poimlliln for the Fatal Chicago llonili. anvil
Throning The Woman III the Case. on

llio

CiiR'Aou, May 11. Tho Daily A'cw this
morning says : Tho rumor that Lona
Fischer Is a slstor of Adolpli FLschor, the
young Anarchist who Is suposod to have
thrown the dynamite bomb lu Market
square, Is In circulation hero but has not

verlllod. It was beneath the bed el
Fischer that the detectives found Horr t!.V)

Most In New York. II the rumor proves
a new chain or evidence burdoued with

many startling social sensations is apt to be
lortned. Young Fischer Is regarded as an
extremely rabid dynamiter. Ho was only wore

among those arrested lu the
.irfceifer Xeitun; ofllco uikjii whoso into
person was round murderous instru-
ments. Suspicion was Immediately di-

rected against him, and aflor having pur-suo- d to
clue upon duo the tioHco now claim

have siilllcient proof to convict him of yet
having hurled the bomb which did so much
destruction in the riot A singular Tact In
connection with the new phase of the
investigation was the supposed mysterious
visitation of HerrMost the night el" May".d.

will be rcmoin bored that ho lied NowYork
April 30th, the day August Spies, the

chief of the Chicago anarchists, stated to a
reporter that Most would come to the city

next morning. That would have boon 1
Sunday. On Monday a Polish reixirtor of

vvestsido said ho had seen and talked
with Most lu the presence of Spies ; that ho
would vvrlto the result for hit journal. Spies,
before the arrival of Most, whom ho expoclod

have lor a guest oxclutlvoly, was willing the
that the roiiorter should meet the agitator,

alter his arrival ho resitted their ap-

proaches. Furthormero, the Polish iutor-vio- w

was suppressed. Monday the 3d Inst,
" Hlack Hoad" riots began, and Tuesday

night following, the Hay Market tragedy oc-

curred. Tho relation of Miss Fischer, Most,
Spies and Adolpli Flschor, lo those ovents,
romaiun to be determined. Ills said that Miss to
Fischer accoinpauied Most to this city and re-

turned with him lo Now York, the 3d Inst
llerr Most ICelrael nn lull.

Ni;v Yoiik, May 11. Horr Most was ad-

mitted to ball this morning. The society of
Anarchists had raised (1,000 and deposited
that amount with the court at tholr leader's
surety. It is said that they will hold a meet-
ing to celebrate llerr Most's rcloaso.

A (lltASTl.Y FIND.

Mine lloxea CoiitalnbiE the Bodies of Children
and Adults Discovered.

Cnic ujo, May 1 1. Tho coroner received a
dispatch this morning from F. A. Volt, a
trustee of the lownofCicoro, near this city,
which said that nine boxes containing the
bodies of children and adults had beou found
alKHit halfa milosouth or Oak Park. I'plo
11 o'clock no other particulars regarding the
discovery were to be had. Tho tactsas known
created excitement hi police circles, one of
the theories advanced being that the
corpses were those of Anarchists who
had lied from Injuries received in
tho'Hayiuarkot explosion and in subsequent
lights with the police lu the southwestern
part el the city. Thero have been rumors
that a number or dead Anarchists wore
secretly buried by their comrades, and it
was thought that the bodies lound might be
those disposed ofiu that manner.

Where la William Muldoou ?

Chicago, May II. Win. Muldoou, the
wrestler, some 10 days ago lssuod a challenge

throw Kvan Levvis, " the strauglor," twice
In one hour, Gracoo-Homat- i. Lewis at once
accepted the otl'er, and published his accept-
ance In the Chicago jupors. Muldoou left
the city Immediately idler issuing his chal-
lenge, ami Lewis has beou uuablo to locate
him iu order to sign aitlcles of agreement

Last night " Parson Davios," the backer of
Lewis, announced thai he Is prepared to have
his man vvrestlo Muldoou according to the
terms of the challenge, iu any place Muldoou
may name, and lor the outiro gate receipts.

A Tray With 1,000 el Diamonds Aliasing.
Mauison, Wis., May II. A man entered

the jewelry and music store of J. B. Vau
Colt, of this city, while Mr. Van Cott was
alone aud asked to see some organs. Au
hour alter the man's departure, Mr. Vau Cott
missed n tray containing diamonds rained at
(1,000. The till had beou robbed or (10.
While Van Cott was showing the organ lu
the rear, a cuntedorato et the customer Is sup-
posed to have entered the rront or the store
and made away with llio valuables. No
tiaco or the robbers has been found.

Coiniillinoiitlug Ilia Dlicretlon.
Laiikdo, Tex., May 11. Major It. F, Ber-

nard, In command at Fort Mcliitosh, yostor
day, received through Gun. Stauloy the ap-

proval of thosocretary of war, regarding the
employment of the troops uudor his com-mau- d

In suppressing the riots in Laredo on
Hie 7th of last April. Tho secretary com-uion-

the spirit which actuated Major Ber-

nard to interloro without orders, and com-

pliments his troops for the discretion they
displayed while In possossiou of the city.

Threatening a " Tie l'u."
Philadelphia, Pa., May 11. Tho street

car conductors aud the drivers, and the grip-me- n

employed by Uio Philadelphia Traction
eoinpauy threaten "a gen oral tie-u- Tho men
complain the company has violated the agroe-mo- ut

or April 1st, rolatlvoto dlschargos, and
allege that the company is gradually ills,
charging the men who Joined the protect! vo
association vv ith the ultluiato view of vvoak-onln- g

the sociuty and its intliiouce.

Slimmer Iteaort lliirlieil,
PmsiiLLP, . Mass., May II. Greylock

hall, otherwlso known as Sand Spring hotel,
the most famous summer resort el northern
Borkshlro couuty, caught lire last night rrom
a charcoal lurnaco loH on the roor by tinners
and was burned to the ground. It was a tivo
story building, 300 feet long and 100 foot deep.
Lost (10,000. Insurance (20,000. It was
located near Wllllamstown and owned by the
Berkshire lAto Insurance company.

Mills tlo Up lu Smoke.
HuffAi.o, N. Y., May 11. Tho Hamburg

roller mills, Long t Heist, proprietors, at
Hamburg, this county, wore totally destroyed
by tire at an early hour last night. Loss,
(30,000 ; Insurance, (20,000. Tho mills had a
capacity of 100 barrels of flour per day, and
tholr destruction is a sorlousloss to the town.

Flouring Mills Homed.
BuowNvvooD, Tex,, May II. MoAiiiially's

llouring mills hero worocoiiipletoly destroyed
by tire last night. Loss $15,000. No iusur-auc-

WKATUEH VIWIIAIIILlTIKa.

WASUIMO.TOW, l. O., May 15.-- Kor

Kastoni Now York, Kastern I'onu-pylvani- a,

Now Jersey, Delaware,
local ralus, easterly winds, shifting to south-

erly, stationary tomperature.
Foil Satuudav. Local rains are indi-

cated for the Now Kugland and the Middle
Atlantic states with nearly stationary

A TKItltlflV
lliillillnin NhMternl In I'ltUbnrg by a

Foollfth Man's Hash Act.
PliTMiiuitd, May H. Col. Hoblltzor, nn turn

oxpert iron and stool chomlst of Bucks
county, West Virginia, Pittsburg top.
resontalivo of the Atlantic Iron company

Wheeling, early this morning placed
charge of dynamllo under a ton ton

adjoining llio Kopubllo Iron work
the South Hldo. A moment after lighting
ruse llio whole neighborhood were terri-

fied aud startled at the mighty oxploslon
which soveroly shattered a nunibor of build-
ings. Tho broken Iron which nroso with hour
torrlilo velocity roll lu anhovvorovorthe entire Orln
block surrounding the scone. James Acton,
standing lu front of his stable, hair a block wire
away, had a leg broken and badly cut by the son,
Hying missiles. A picco or Iron, weighing Mrs.

pounds, crashed through tlio roel of
James Crookslinnk's residence passing
through to llio foundation, carrying ceilings in
lloors mid tlio entlro sldo of the frame
kltchoii with it Mr. and Mrs. Crookshank

both slightly Injured and worse fright-
ened. Another ploco crashed

llio stooping apartment of Joseph
lartt'H .house, demolishing the lurnlture,
throwing a child violently rront the bed Tho

the Hour. Numerous other miraculous
oscaposnro ropurted. Tho damage has not tlmo

beou estimated, vvhlcli are heavy, liow-ovo- r,

and will lie defrayed by Colonel r, lows
who will also answer to the authori-

ty for violating a city law. Ho says ho only
doslrod to crack the anvil previous to its re-

moval and cannot explain the cause fur the Tho
unexpected rosiilL

nltOUXKlt IN THE VONEHTOUA. last

ulcus Hess Fills n Watery tlraiu Ileluiv the timeDam at Hlackirater.
Thursday evening about half-pas- t soveu Tho

o'clock Tobias Uess was drowned In the
Couestoga crook just below the dam of the Tho
Slackwater paper mill, and up lo noon high

Isxly had not been rocevorod. the
Tho circumstances of the accident as re-

tried
of

are as follows : Tobias Hess, Freder-
ick Georgo and Georgo Hlull, sccurod a small
row boat, Intending to Hsh Just bolew the yet,

dam. Thoy rowed up pretty close under the
dam and anchored, Host throwing out a by
largo steno anchor to hold the boat from got-tin- g

Into the reaction or the water, as it tum-
bles ov or tlio breast Tho boat was so close

llio breast of llio dam that it danced and Tho
swirled so dangerously thai Hess became
scared nnd jumped out, with the
iiitontiou no doubt of reaching a
small Island, some twenty feet bolew
the dam. Ho was at once sucked Into
the whirlpool uudor the breast, and that Is
the last lhat was seen of him. Tho boat was
upset and Fred. Georgo aud George Stull
were thrown into the water. Georgo Stull,
after a despcrato struggle, reached the Island.

Georgo was caught under tno over-
turned boat, and hold thore for some minutes, 21
his clothing having caught upon a staple of
the boat, rendorlugitlmposstblo for him to
oxtricate hlmsoll. After a perilous susponse
ho was rescued by some uion who had got
upon the little island, and by the use oi ropes, the
drew the boat out of tlio surging waters.

Georgo was resuscitated without much
difficulty and the large number of inon who
had gathered thore at once made efforts to
save the life or at least recov or the body of
Hess; uul as said above tuoy uau not
succeeded in finding the body up to noon to-

day.
Tobias 1 1 oss was a man about 'M years old ;

ho had becu married to a woman named
Llizaboth Honry, but was dlvorcod from her
a low years ago, ami hvou. whu ms Bister ai
Hlack water. Ono of his brothers is married
to a daughter of C. H. Horr and lives in
Millorsville, and another iu Sterling, HI.

Deceased had boon ompleyed at Shuber's
paper mill as a laborer for years.

WATEK COMMITTER UIVH.

TliesMllIrrsvllIebtreet ltallirny toilet 3tS lor
Temporary Kemoval et Track.

At the water committee on Thursday even-

ing, bids wore received ror whitewashing
the rosorvolr fences, lor the erection el a coal
shod and for the repair of the tall race. The
following were tlio bids for whitewashing:
AmosStaull'or, ('J 1.50; J. S. Kckman. (23.75;
John Dougherty, (52 : "William D. Walton,
$20; Benjamin G. Smith, (31.50; J. M.
Streets, (2.5 ; H. Franklin, (28; John Fink,
(JO; George Smith, (27; J. V. Kool, (20; AV.

Andorson, (lf ; Chas. Shay, (25 ; II. Huckley,
(27.30; J. W. McNee, (2'i; S. Flomuilug,
(10. As the bids or Walton and Keel wore
alike the committee will allow thoui to do
the vv oik together or arrange tno mailer be-

tween thoui.
Tho following wore the bijs for the erec-

tion of the coal shed : S. B. Jofirles, (02.7ll ;

Georgo Krnst, jr., l ; J. I). Campbell,
(105 ; F. Hcelel, $521 ; Glazer A; McLaughlin,
(125 ; A. Basch, (300 ; J. B. Swartzvvelder,
(325. For repairing the tall race : J. H.
Svvartzwoldcr, (35 fW. B. JoilrIe.s,(I50 ; G.
Gazell, (125; Llcht .t Kragel, (SO; G. G.
Basch, (l'JO per porch. Tho contract for the
shed and repair of the tail race was awarded
to Swartzweldor, his being the lowest bids.

Tho couimitteo decided to give the Lancas-
ter A MUIersville street railway company
$275 for expenses In romeving tholr track,
made necessary by the laylug of the h

water main on West Orange slroot.

Nothing to lilt Hut Samlnicbea.
Tho distinguished party under the care of

Sonatoi Hock, which Includes IIou. Simon
Cameron and James Dully, of Marietta,
attended the Woodbuni stock sale on Thurs-
day, aud y and they are
booked for the Louisville rocos. Tho
struggles el the party to gel away Thursday
morning wore on the order et the heroic
Thoy had a qulot tlmo at the Gait house
Wodnesday nigut, and the beds wore so
comrortablo they overslept themselves. In
the morning at 7:30 o'clock Gen. Cameron
was seen making frantic exertions to Hud a
barber. Being told that he had lust tlmo to
catch the train the party boat a hasty retreat
to the Short Lino station. They arrived
thore just In time to catch thoClnclnnatl train,
vvhicli overtook tholr two special cars at
Lagrange. Thoy got nothing to cat and had
just time to get sandwiches at the station.

Sl'lnillo ilrokeu.
Last evening John Kautlmaii, son of

Kdvvard II. Kaufl'iuau, was driving along
North Queen street, near James, when the
spindloor his buggy was broken and the
vechiclo came down. Tho horse did not at-

tempt to get away and no other damage was
done.

A Freight Wreck at
All east-boun- d Iroight train, drawn by

Ml. ran into the roar end of a train
drawn by ougluo 3bS, at Hlrd-iu-llan- about
one o'clock Thursday nltornoon, and eugino
131 was broken and thrown from the track,
and a brakoinan was injured. Both tracks
were blocked lor au hour una I'asi Jjiuo was
detained.

Appealed to the Supreme Court.
JoliuO'Hrion, the circus man, has boon

grantodawrltof orrortotho supreme court
in the replevin suit brought by Allison .t Co.,
tried a few weeks ago, In which the Jury
round In favor of plaintltl lor (1 and costs.
Tho ciso will be argued before the suprciuo
court in Phlladelpnia next week.

TlllJ llVTTI.i: Of TUB IlOsslN. lllllS- -

trilled. Look out for next Monday's Intkl- -

l.HIK.NCKIt.

IUij's Mills Now 111 Operation,
rioui the Jlanlieliii Bcntlm-I-.

Operations at Kby's Bloam mills, thli
iHirough, have boon rosumed after a shut
down of soveral weeks. Mr. J. Z. Kby hav-
ing made satisfactory arrangements will con-tluu- o

the milling business, and has fair pros-
pects of soon being able to again run the
mill lo IU full capacity.

Here's a Piece of News!
from the Carllslo Herald.

A number of farmers of Hanover township,
near Allontewn, Iiaucastor county, have
boea victimized by a guauo ogont,

(' &

PRICE TWO CENTS.

SEARCHING FOK THE BODIES,

rtcTiMt or mm aiMa
vrvtONK At xmntA, uaio.

lamei Thai Will AnragaM IHMW UH
llearlrentllng HcNHTtalWmirMMM.

Furiy-o- n I'eople Mlavplng In Hi Tm
Ulnk-T- lie 1'Mienger IHtentlos.

Xknia, O., May for tfae
bodies continued alt day, and up Ull Mil

the following have been recovered i
Morris, wlfo and five children ; MM-the- w

Kvans, wile and child j Win. rowell,
and llvo children ; Mrs. Corconm and

Mrs. Kd. Llndsey, Mrs. LydU Casey,
K. Andorson, Mrs. N. Anderson,

Steven Donton, and several others not yet
Identified. Two bodies were lound lodged

the stream two miles from town, uear the
resldenco of .1 olin B. Lucas, and two other
bodies a mllo further on, near Trebetma
Station.

Tho Morris family, parents and seven
children, wore arranged side by aide, the
smallest coflln liolug loss than three feci.

two boys, the only survivors el the
lamily aged lit and 17 ycars,cllod ror the last

at the mayor's olllco early in the n

charge of n couitnlttoo of Odd Feb
of which order Mr. Morris was a mem-

ber. Tbo scone was an affecting one and
moved all the witnesses to tears. Labor
lodges will have charge of the funeral

other bodies already rocevorod will be
buried as fast as possible during the day.

At the Casino rink 41 poeplo slept quietly
night Tho great excitement they bad

jiussod through made them forgot for the
that they wore hoinoloss and penniless.

total loss will be about (150,000, divided
about equally among citizens and the city.

water In Shawiieo creek was nearly ad
soveral years ago, but did little damage,

railroad embankment resisting the force
the current. The passengers of the oast-beun- d

express, which loft Cincinnati Wed-
nesday ovonlng, are nearly all In the earn

about six nillos from Nlenia, sandwiched
between washouts. Tholr meals are served

the railroad hotels and fariuorn living
along the roitto.

Latkii It is now bollovcd tbatthlrty-uv- e

lives were lost in Wodnesday night's storm.
loss of property is reported greater

hourly, and cannot tail Hhort or (300,000,
Tno More Fntallllea.

Alhanv, Ohio, May II. A tornado passed
through Columbia township, Meigs county,
about llvo inilos from this place, Wednesday
night betvveon 10 and 12 o'clock, carrying
(laith aud destruction with it Mrs. Mar.
garet McComas, aged GO, was instantly killed;
also, her nophew, llatluiian McComas, aged

years,
Thirty-Tw- o Killed In Spain.

Madrid, May It. Tho nunibor of persons
killed by the hurrlcano which swept through

middle provinces of Spain yesterday,
will not reach the figures provieusly an-

nounced. Tho latest roperts place the num-
ber at 32. Tho number of wounded persons,
however, will far oxceed that mentioned in
the lirst reports. Tho list now foots up C20
persons lu all, more or less lnjurod.

MOKMONH WON'TABK CLEMENCY.

They Tell tlov. Weat They Cannot Ulva Way
to the Law of Man.

Salt Laki:, Utah, May IL Gov. West
went to the ponltontiary yosterday to talk
with the polygamous convicts there. He
asked if they would be willing to promise
obedlenco lo the laws if ho would use his in-

fluence to have clomoucy extended to them.
Apostle Loronzn Snow said ho wbuld not, he
had no conlldouco In Justlco Zano or United
States Attorney Dickinson, whalover he
might have iu the governor. Tho govorner
said he had no right to talk that way ; that
those olllclals had no malice, but were sim-
ply doing tholr duty, aud would Join In
asklug the president for clemency if the
prisoners would submit lo the law, mid urge
others to do so. Snow said ho did not blame
Zano more than ho did those who perse-
cuted Christ and the early apostles. "But
we are following the direct command of
God aud cauuut give way lo the law of
man."

Gov. West considers that this loaves the
Mormons without foundation for the cry of
" persecution " as tlio president would proba-
bly have listouod to representation for cle-

mency, but the Mormons will not give any
opportunity for its oxorclse.

Presidential Nominations,
Wa.shinciton, 1). C, May H. The presi-

dent sent the following nominations to the
Seuato : Henry F. Sovereus, of Michi-
gan, lo be United Stales district judge lor the
Western district or Michigan ; David C. Ful-
ton, of Wisconsin, to be United Slates mar- - '
shal for the Western district of Wisconsin ;

Thomas K. Kelly, of Nevada, lo be United
Stales marshal for Novada--1

John C. Pennoville, postmaster, at Dover,
Delaware,

Charles P. Henry, of Pennsylvania, to be
assistant surgeon lu the navy.

Was the Young Man Crazy?
WAHiiiNdTosf, May 11. When the capital

was opened to visitors this morning at 0
o'clock, a youug man entered among the
sightseers aud proceeding to the stairway to '

the dome, disrobed himself and returned to
the rotunda in a perfectly nude condition,
striking a statuesque attitude lu the centre
of the apartmout Tho few visitors fled In
confusion and the capital police hurried the
man to the guardhouse and compelled him
to dress preparatory to sending him to a
police station. Tho man la believed to be
insane.

A Famous Mtcycllat Arrested.
London, May IL A. dispatch from Tehe-

ran states that 11. J. Stephens, the celebrated
Knglish bicyclist, who is making a tour et
the world on his bicycle, has been arrested
by the Kussian authorities and Imprisoned
for crossing the Afghan frontier.

Shaler Sends la Ills Resignation,
Nkvv "Souk, May 14. General Bbaler sent

iu lilt resignation as president of the board of
health to Mayor Grace this morning.

Her Two Daughter Killed,
Woiickstkii, Mass., May IL Kllza and

Maggie St Denuls, daughters et Mrs.
Joseph St Donnls, North Bridge, were thta
morning run over and killed at Riverside
crossing by the passouger train due hero at
0:20 from Providence.

Floods In KngUuuL,
London, May 14. Heavy raln and Hood

urn rminrtiul throughout the counties of
Derbyshire. Salon and Monmouth, attended 'fil
will, nn liiKiinnNA ilatna.0'0. In nronertV. In
llarluriililrn lilliiilrmla it lintlUM 1TB Silb- -

merged.
m

Ammunition Forwarded to VabHa.

London. Mav IL Tho gOTerawew law ,

ir..-.i...-i ramoin rnn tula o ball 0wAfas . :"A
V. ., --,vvvv-

to Dublin.
'Visiting School Utntr$.

Messrs. McCoinsey, Wartai as WWm

sham, of the superintend" "!' fJ.J".

fiTZTUM (tree et VkiUM
They were aset at

fished la Beptewbw. Tkey were
pleased wHh alt they asw.
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